offer a few words of explanation as to the position I now occupy. I need scarcely say how much I value the compliment of being asked to preside over so important a section as that on dental education, a compliment which I did not accept without a great "deal of hesitation and some considerable amount of pressure on the part of some of the pillars of this Society, and that mainly for two reasons.
The first was, because of my temperament, which makes me rather incline to the role of a free lance in the field of discussion than to that of President, whose qualities should always be associated with calmness, impartiality and the weight of great experience. My second reason was perhaps the more important of the two, namely, the possibility of my being unable to be present at the meeting. I am sure, however, that in the opinion of this Society my excuse is of the best; if possible I hope at or about the time of this meeting to be in Washington, taking part in the International Medical Congress.
In order to make the communications and the discussions on the subject of dental education as practical as possible, let me first of all direct your attention to the international aspect of the question. No doubt the old adage, "Circumstances alter cases," in which we are, perhaps, apt to seek refuge when a point is made against our cherished institutions or our pet theories and ideas, will come into play. Now, while we admit the great force of modifying circumstances affecting our different countries, it cannot be gainsaid that there is an ideal education common to the whole dental profession, irrespective of country, irrespective of existing or non-existing institutions, and irrespective of our personal predilections.
The aim and object of our proceedings, however, must be no vain effort in search of a fugitive ideal, but an earnest endeavour to embody our highest aspirations in a practical utilitarian form to show what in our opinion constitutes the minimum course of dental education which, in the best interests of the public, we should demand from our dental students. With regard to the first division of the subject, it stands to reason that the dental profession, as such, will never occupy its proper position so long as it fails to exact from its students the same amount of ordinary school education as is demanded of those entering other liberal professions.
Both in England and in Germany, I think, it will be admitted that the certificate of the preliminary examination in arts in the one country, and the certificate of efficiency for the prima in the other, is all that may be required, and has the additional advantage of being identical with that demanded of the medical student.
I trust I am only expressing the opinion of all present when I say that the dental profession will only be batisfied by the same standard of preliminary education being demanded of the dental student as is required of the medical student; in this respect, at least, we must be content to take no subsidiary place, and if in certain countries, notably America, no such evidence of preliminary education is demanded of the medical student, the dental profession of that country will only be honouring itself by insisting upon evidence of such an initial preparation from its students, and so setting a good example to their medical brethren. I can well remember being greatly struck by this initial but essential difference between the dental student in England Anatomy, physiology and chemistry constitute the essential foundation of any medical education. Therefore, we fail to see why the general primary medical education and examination of the dental student should not be identical with that required of the medical student. It must be admitted that this further similarity as to the primary examination would do much to prove that the dental "curri- The treatment of irregularities of teeth forms so important and essential a part of the dental practitioner's practice, that we do not think it receives adequate attention when it forms the subject of only a few lectures in the course of dental surgery and pathology. The appointment of a specialist in this subject to deliver a full and complete series of lectures and demonstrations on this subject would do much to raise the attainments of the profession in the treatment of this difficult part of our specialty. It is with deep sense of the advantages which I derived from such extra courses of lectures at the Harvard Dental School, including also one on dental materia medica and therapeutics, that I am prompted to suggest their adoption in our English schools.
With regard to the attendance at a recognized dental hospital, the provision of a full two years' course, as required by the British licensing bodies, is adequate. The teaching of the demonstrators is efficient and thorough, and as an evidence of the remarkable advance which the London schools have made in this respect, I cannot do better than refer to the evidence of one of your own Presidents, Dr. St. George Elliott, who said that, as an examiner, he had seen as good work in operative dentistry by English dental students as by the students of any American We cannot but think, therefore, that the nearer the various schools approximate the English standard the better it will be for the dental profession and the general public in all countries. This is one excellent feature in the English scheme to which I must allude, and that is the formation and publication of a complete register of dental practitioners by the General Medical Council of Great Britain, A similar system of registration should form an essential part of the scheme wherever a dental diploma is instituted.
With regard to the third and final period of dental education, the period of post-graduate study has not, it seems to me, yet met with adequate recognition at the hands of those who have written, many of them so well and so ably, on dental education. The development of this part of the subject I must leave to a more fitting opport-unity, and will merely indicate one or two points which merit attention.
The following out of the relatively small amount of extra study which would enable the dental practitioner to acquire a full medical and surgical diploma may be strongly recommended to those who are ambitious to take high places in the profession, and who have the time and the money to spare, as both will be profitably invested. It is also a question whether a further extension of special dental teaching might not be instituted for the benefit of those who would prefer to still further develop a scientific study of their specialty. Such courses, being instituted under the guidance of the best workers in the profession, might take the line of investigation and original research.
At Edinburgh University, a course of post-graduate study has been arranged for the benefit of medical practitioners, and in connection with it, I believe that the Edinburgh Dental School purposes instituting similar courses of study for dental parctitioners already in practice.
Until the institution of some such course or courses as we have indicated, the young dental practitioner should early avail himself of the existing substitute by associating himself with dental as well as other scientific societies. He should not merely be content with the enjoyment of the social advantages to be derived from such institutions, but he should also make a serious study of the papers and discussions with a view of taking an early and intelligent part in the same. If in any way he can attach himself to a general or special hospital, whether in the capacity of dental surgeon or demonstrator, he will be doing much to promote his final and truly higher professional education.
From actual personal experience, I should also strongly recommend the young dental practitioner not to be too eager to rush into practice for himself, and provided the opportunity occur, he will do well to associate himself as assistant to some dental practitioner of repute and good practice. Here 
